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Established
in 1963

231-889-5000
“YOUR POWER BOAT PROFESSIONALS”
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IN-HOUSE BOAT SHOW SPECIALS! Check out the Boat Show
then see us for great deals!

Factory Option Incentives up to
$60,420

2005 280 Express SALE $$9944,,990000
2005 320 Express SALE $$115599,,996655

LLIISSTT  $$119944,,550000

2004 370 Express SALE $$222288,,552255
LLIISSTT  $$227766,,114455

2004 400 Express SALE $$228888,,667700
LLIISSTT  $$334477,,997711

2005 405 Motor Yacht SALE $$339966,,002255
LLIISSTT  $$448833,,993355

Large Selection of 
Runabouts In Stock!

2005 310 Cabrio SALE $$113377,,773300
LLIISSTT  $$115577,,882255

2005 260 Cabrio SALE $$7733,,007755
LLIISSTT  $$8855,,997700

2005 220 Cabrio SALE $$4433,,332200
LLIISSTT  $$5500,,996655

SEI 180 w/3.0 Merc ONLY $$1144,,777755

See the ALL NEW
33 Express!

2004 30 Express SALE $$116699,,880000
LLIISSTT  $$119999,,775577

2005 38 Express SALE $$338811,,440000
LLIISSTT  $$444488,,771133

w/trailer

includes trailer
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Swan Valley Marina, in East
Jordan, is a little smaller than
the Charlevoix businesses
across the lake. 

But that’s by design, in an
effort to offer the best service
to boaters in the 30-foot-and-
under market. Beyond its abil-
ity to carve out a niche, Swan
Valley Marina is also durable,
having survived name
changes, different locations
and even a fire since opening
in 1942. As customer demands
have changed over the years,
the Marina has shifted to meet
them. 

Now in their fifth year of
ownership, Geoff and Kelly W.
Britt continue to provide fami-
ly-oriented service while cul-
tivating future growth. 

With a ship and party store,
fuel dock, and boat and slip
rental, Swan Valley Marina
offers service to the regular
boater, as well as those visit-
ing the area for a week or two.
Winter storage space is avail-
able, and potential customers
can browse the shipyard, dock

and hoist display. 
The Marina also provides

authorized service to
Evinrude/Johnson outboard
craft, along with Mercruiser
and Volvo Penta boats in the
sterndrive market. The ser-
vice department is headed by
George Neal, who’s been with
Swan Valley for over 25 years.
Certified as an
Evinrude/Johnson Master
Technician, Neal keeps up
with the latest marine tech-
nology through regular study.

Keeping up with the changes
is a regular task for Swan
Valley, which has shifted its
inventory to meet customer
demand. Once upon a time,
aluminum fishing boats were
primarily available for rent. 

“Now, it’s a 22-foot ski boat, a
24-foot pontoon boat or a jets-
ki,” said Geoff Britt. 

The standard boating sup-
plies, too, have changed. As
the cottage community has
grown, so have the boats.
Anchors, docklines and horns
can now be found alongside

traditional items like tackle,
bait and pop. 

With the changes in mar-
itime scenery, says Britt, has
come a shortened season. For
many, the fluctuation in
school schedules has cut the
season by two-thirds. 

“Memorial to Labor day used
to be your summer season,” he
said. “But that’s really not
true anymore. We still launch
boats as late as the Fourth of
July — and we start taking
them out in mid-August.” 

The ensuing dramatic, short
burst of activity can some-
times produce a hectic scram-
ble to get out the door and
into the water. Upon arrival,
it’s not uncommon for the
bliss to overpower one’s mem-
ory. Relax, though— Swan
Valley offers special “house
accounts” to make transac-
tions simpler. Automatically
available for regular storage
customers, new accounts can
also be set up after presenta-
tion of a credit card. Once
established, all of the

required items during a stay
can then be accepted with a
signature. 

“They don’t have to come
here with their wallet each
time,” Britt said. “They can
pull up to the dock and get a
full tank of gas and we’ll just
bill them.” 

It’s this kind of face-to-face
business, say the Britts, that
distinguishes their marina
from larger competitors. After
harboring hopes for running a
marina, Geoff and Kelly W.
Britt found that Swan Valley

Expanding gracefully: Swan Valley Marina

An aerial shot of Swan Valley Marina.
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